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INTRO rUCTION

Time Is a recognized factor In soil formation. While weath-

ering forces are the active agents In soil genesis, their Influ-

ences are drastically modified by a number of different factors.

These determine In a large degree the kind of soil that finally

develops. For purposes of discussion they may be grouped under

two headings: cllniatlc forces and soil material.

Climate determines In part the nature of the weathering that

occurs, or better, the coordinated Influence of the forces effec-

tive. Vegetation and the changes induced thereby may be consid-

ered as phases of climate. The magnitude of the combined Influ-

ences Is, of course, a function of time, ^lOll material, as every-

one admits, Is tremendously variable from place to place. In re-

spect to texture, structure, mlneraloglcal, and chemical composi-

tion, Kence It provides an endless variety of environments for

weathering activities. The interlocking of all of these variables,

climatic and geologic, accounts for the soil heterogeneity that

we expect to encounter In the field.

When soil formation begins, the characteristics of the par-

ent mass are almost entirely those of the soil material. They

are llthologlcal or Inherited* There Is no profile In a soil

sense, although layering may be evident. If so, It Is geological,

that Is, related to the deposition of the regollth. Such mater-

ials for purposes of classification are spoken of as azonal or be-

longing to no well-defined soil group. Nevertheless, they usually

support plant growth and In this sense at least, are soils. Sands

and alluvium are good exannples.



As the Influence of weathering becomes constructive in a

soil sense and the presence of organic mtatter begins to exert Its

Influence, a young soli gradually develops. Acquired charaoter-

Istlce which are those Induced largely by climate, are notice-

able but those Inherited from the parent material are still In

the ascendancy. The soil profile, however, since the construc-

tive agencies have not had time to Impress their pattern, Is by

no means fully developed. Examples of acquired characteristics

are: the accumulation of organic matter In the A horizon, the

accumulation of clay and the development of blocky or prismatic

structure in the B horizon. Certainly, profile layering and the

development of granular and prismatic structural forms within the

various horizons are due largely to climatic and vegetative influ-

ences.

In the sequence of events described above, soil age is ac-

corded special significance. While time is, of course. Involved,

the development and stabilization of the profiles are the real

criteria of soil maturity,

A soil survey conducted in 1951-1952 revealed four minor

terrace levels in the Kansas River Valley In which the soil pro-

file characteristics were developed from essentially the same

parent material. These minor terrace levels provided an oppor-

tunity to observe the effect of time In the relation of soil pro-

file development of these various terrace levels. It was the pur-

pose of this Investigation to study some of the physical and chem-

ical properties of these terrace levels In order to determine the



manner In which boIIb devlelop with time, from elmllar parent aate-

rlalB, Locations were carefully selected from areas that had been

mapped previously In order to obtain soil profiles of the sane

general type. Pits were excavated to a depth of six feet and soil

Maples were taken from each observed horizon.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The subject of profile development of alluvial soils on riv-

er flood-plains Is one that has had little study, A great many

authors state that such alluvial soils are merely azonal solle

without profile characteristics. Others refer to them as youth-

ful soils with undeveloped profiles in which the soil character-

istics are dominated by the parent material. All are in agree-

ment, however, that where time has sufficed, development can oc-

cur on alluvial material Just as on any other kind of parent

material.

The geologic age of the youngest major terrace and the

flood-plain of the Kansas River Valley ranges from ftlsconsln to

Recent time. According to Davis and Carlson (1952) the Newman

terrace is the youngest major terrace in the Kansas River Valley.

This terrace is considered extremely youthful, in a geologic

sense, and is still being aggraded by exceptionally severe floods.

The flood-plain contains many surface irregularities and

minor scarps which may be Interpreted as representing one or more

aiEloE ^e^^race levels. Harbaugh (1950) suggested that the radii

of curvature of the meander scars have increased greatly during



the last stages of flood-plain development. This fact would par-

tially explain the development of these so called minor terraces,

Davis and Carlson (1952) Indicated that the point bar accretion

slopes in abandoned meanders are so gentle that they appear hori-

zontal and give the appearance of being terraces.

There are deep alluvial fills In the Kansas Hiver Valley

which reach a maxifflum thickness of 90 feet, Davis and Garlson

(1952) observed that in a test drilling in the Kansas River

Valley the deeper alluvial fills, in general, graded upwards from

a coarse cobble fill in the deepest portion to a fine sand or

silt at the surface, Sediments encountered while test drilling

In the Kansas River Valley indicated that the first 40 feet was

similar to sediments transported by the Kansas River at the pre-

sent time,

Stori* Index Rating

Storie (1937) in his index rating for the agricultural value

of soils made a list of soil profile groups. The first five of

these profile-groups contain secondary soils which become pro-

gressively shallower and more dense and impervious in the subsoil.

These profile groups are as follows:

Profile-Rroup I. Soils on recent alluvial fans, flood-plains

or other secondary deposits having undeveloped profiles underlain

by unconsolidated material. These profiles show no accumulation

of clay in the subsoil resulting from the downward movement of

particles from the surface horizon.



Profile-firoup II . Soils on young alluvial fans, flood-plalne

or other secondary deposltB having slightly developed profiles

underlain toy unconsolidated material. These profiles show slight

compaction or slight accumulation of clay as the result of leach-

ing from the surface horizon,

Proflle-Rroup III , Soils on older alluvial fans, alluvial

plains or terraces having moderately developed profiles underlain

by unconsolidated material. These profiles have moderate accumu-

lation of clay In the subsoil as the result of the continued

movement of particles from the surface horizon.

Profile-group IV , Soils on older plains or terraces having

strong accumulations of clay In the subsoil underlain by unconsol-

idated material. These are claypan soils In which the pans are

relatively near the surface and very slowly permeable to the down-

ward movement of water.

Profile-group V , Soils on older plains and terraces having

hardpan subsoil layers, usually underlain by unconsolidated mate-

rial. These rock-like hardpan horizons may be lime, llme-lron,

or Iron cemented, and do not soften or disintegrate In water.

They are the result of the downward movement of the cementing

materials from the surface horizon,

DESCRIPTION OF THE SOILS

The soils of the Kansas River Valley were developed from al-

luvial material. The age of this alluvial material ranges from

Wisconsin to Recent, The soil types selected for study are as



yet unnamed, however, they have been assigned Bymbols by the

U. S, Soil Conservation Servlc«,

f3oll Profile: FB3/8

This soil profile lies adjacent to the river on the flood-

plain. It may be considered the most youthful soil since due to

Its location It has had the least amount of time for development.

The site selected for this soil profile was located approximately

two and one-half miles south-east of Perry, Kansas, (NifJ of NE^^,

S. 1, T. 12S,, R. 18e,), There was a 32 Inch alluvial deposit

at the sampling site which resulted from the July 1951 flood.

This recent deposltlonal layer was of no Interest in this study,

and sampling began with the underlying pre-flood surface.

Soil Profile rescrlptlon .

1. A]^p 0-6" Grayish-brown (10YF5/2 dry) to dark gray
(IOYRVI moist) sandy loam of very weak
fine granular to crumb-like structure,

2, Aj^ 6-8" Grayish-brown (10YR5/2 dry) to dark gray
(lOYRA/l moist) silt loam of very weak
medium to fine blocky structure that breaks
Into weak medium to fine granular structure
with gentle pressure,

5, AC 8-12" Light brownish-gray (10YR6/2 dry) to dark
grayish-brown (lOYRA/S moist) silt loam of
weak medium to fine granular structure.

A. G^ 12-30" Light brownish-gray (10YR6/2 dry) to yellow-
ish-brown (10YR5/4 moist) silt loam, stra-
tified, moderate to weak, medium to fine
granular structure.



5. G 30-A5" Light brownish-gray (10YR6/2 dry) to yellow-
ish-brown (10YR5/A moist) silt loam of very
weak, fine granular structure,

6, 45/" Light brownish-gray {10YR6/2 dry) to yellow-
•^ ish-brown (10yR5/4 inoiat) silt loam of very

weak fine granular to single grain structure.

Soil Profilet H83

This soil profile lies adjacent to the F85/8 profile on a

higher minor terrace level. The site selected for this soil pro-

file was located approximately three-fourths mile south of Perry,

Kansas, (NW| of SWi, S. 26, T, 113,, R, 18E,). There was a 15-

inoh 1951 flood deposit at the sampling site. This depositlonal

layer was removed prior to sampling and samples were taken begin-

ning with the pre-flood surface.

Soil Profile r^escription ,

1. Aj^p 0-5" Gray (10yR5/l dry) to very dark gray
(10YR3/1 moist) silt loam of very weak,
fine granular to crumb structure.

2. Aj 5-9" Orayish-brown (10YR5/2 dry) to dark gray
(lOYRA/l moist) silt loam of stratified,
ery weak, fine granular structure,

3. AC 9-14" Grayish-brown (10YR5/2 dry) to dark gray
(10YR4/1 moist) silt loam of weak, fln«
granular structure,

4. Cj^ 14-29" Light brownish-gray (10YR6/2 dry) to dark
grayish-brown (10YR4/2 moist) silt loam of
moderate to weak, medium to fine granular
structure,

5. C2 29-44" Light brownish-gray (10YR6/2 dry) to dark
grayish-brown (10YR4/2 moist) silt loam of
stratified, very weak, fine granular struc-
ture.



Soil Profiles 1K83

This soil profile Is located on a progressively higher minor

terrace level and 1b adjacent to the HS? soil profile. The site

selected for sampling was located approximately one and three-

fourths miles southeast of Perry, Kansas, ( SE^ of NW4, S, 36,

T. lis,, R, 18e, ), Deposition from the July 1951 flood waa

slight and tillage operations had' incorporated it with the pre-

flood surface so that it was indistingulshahle in the soil profile.

Therefore sampling began with the soil surface.

Soil Profile Deecrlption .

1. Aip 0-7" araylsh-brown (10YR5/2 dry) to very dark
gray {10YR3/1 moist) silt loam of very
weak, fine granular to crumb structure,

2. \^ 7-12" Grayish-brown (10YH5/2 dry) to very dark
gray (10YR3/1 moist) silt loam of weak jne-
dlum to fine granular structure,

3. AC 12-18" Light gray (10YR7/2 dry) to dark graylah-
brown (10YR4.5/2 racist) silt loam of weak,
fine granular structure,

4. C^ 18-31" Light yellowish-brown {10YR6/4 dry) to dark
brown (lOYRA/3 moist) silt loam of very weak
medluai blocky structure that breaks easily
into weak medium to fine granular structure,

5t C2 31-42" Light yellowish-brown (10YR6/4 dry) to dark
brown (10YR4/3 moist) silt loam of very weak
blocky structure that easily breaks into very
weak, fine granular structure,

6, Oj 42-&3" Light yellowlsh-torown (10YR6/4 dry) to dark
brown (10YR4/3 raoiet) silt loam of stratified,
very weak, fine granular to single grained
structure.
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Soil Profile: T83

This soil profile lies at a greater height above the river

than the previously deacrlbed aolle. While it has not been mapped

as a part of the Newman terrace it occupies a position in height

aimilar to the Newman terrace. It is the oldest boII profile

sajipled for the investigation. The site selected for thla soil

profile was located approxiiiiately one and one-fourth miles south-

east of Perry, Kansas, (SE^ of SEi, S. 26, T, 113., R, 18e,).

There was no evidence of deposition from the July 1951 flood at

this site.

Soil Profile rescrlptlon .

1, Aj^p 0-5" Gray (105fR5/l dry) to very dark gray
(10YR3/1 moist) loam of very weak, fine
granular to crumb structure,

2, Ai 5-9" Gray (10YR5/1 dry) to very dark grayish-
brown (10YR3/2 moist) sandy loam of weak,
platy structure that breaks easily Into
weak, fine granular structure,

3, Ai2 9-17" Light browniah-gray (10YR6/2 dry) to very
dark gray (10]fR3/l moist) loam of moderate
to weak blocky structure that breaks with
moderate pressure into moderate fine granu-
lar structure,

A, AG 17-26" Gray (10YK5/1 dry) to dark gray (lOYRA/l
moist) loam of moderate to weak, medium
blocky structure that breaks with strong
pressure into moderate to weak, fine granu-
lar structure,

5. 0^ 26-34" Pale brown (10YR6/3 dry) to dark brown
(IQYRA/3 moist) sandy loam of weak medium
to fine blocky structure that breaks with
moderate pressure into iTioderate, medium and
fine granular structure.
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6, 02 3A-A2" Fale brown {10Y?6/3 dry) to yellowish-brown
(10YR5/4 moist) sandy loam of stratified
very weak, line blocky to fine granular
structure,

?• O5 A2-60" Pale brown (10YR6/3 dry) to yellowish-brown
(10yR5/4 aoist) loa^sy sand of Dtratlfled
single grained structure to very weak, fine
granular structure.

EXPKRIMENTAI PROCEDURES AND RKSULTS

In a study of the physical and ohemlcal properties of the

soil, nufflcrcus rr.ythods of inve3tit>ation are necessary In order to

characterize these properties. The following detersiinatlons were

chosen In order to characterize the soil profiles in this studyi

particle size analyses; ag^sregate analyses; organic matter content;

pH; cation exchange cetermlnations; exchangeable calcium; and ex-

changeable magnesium determinations. These determinations have

been made on the four profiles chosen for this investigation.

Particle Size Analyses

Ten gram sa^.ples of each horizon, which previously had been

pulverized and passed through a 10 mesh sieve, treated with 30

per cent H2O2 to oxidize most of the organic matter, washed five

times by means of a short Pasteur-Charuberland suction filter,

weighed after drying In an oven at 105°C, and then dispersed by

use of a sodium hexametaphoaphate dlsperalng agent, were fraction-

ated into the followlngs sand, silt, and clay separations. The

procedure followed was the pipette method as described by Kilmer
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and Alexander (1949).

Separations of the sand fraction were made att 1.0-0.3miB«,

0.5-0.253)11!., 0.25-0,10ann,, and 0.10-0, 05mm, The silt fraction

consisted of particles In the 0,05-0.002nim, range, and the clay

fraction consisted of less than 0.002mm, particles. Table I shows

the size distribution of the four profiles.

The results of the particle size determination show all hori-

zons of the four profiles to contain less than one per cent sand

In the 1.0-0, Sfflra. range. Particles larger than 1,0mm, were absent

in all horizons. In the 0.5-0.25inm. range the T83, 5-9" horizon

is outstanding in sand content, containing 17.5 per cent whereas

all horizons of this and the other three profiles range from less

than 1,0 to 1,5 per cent. In the 0,25-0,10!nnj, size range the

F83/8 profile contains the largest quantity of sand in the first

two horizons with the aand content decreasing with depth while the

T83 sand content Increases greatly with depth, Tl-ie H83 profile

contains lesser amounts of sand and tends to decrease in sand con-

tent with an Increase in depth. The IIIBJ profile contains small

amounts and there is no particular trend in the aand content with

regard to the various horizons. In the 0,10-0,05mm, range the T83

profile has the largest sand content with the percent of this

fraction recreasing with depth. The F83/8 is next in line with its

Band content remaining fairly constant throughout the profile. The

H83 and 1H83 profiles are quite similar and they have uhe highest

sand content in their lowest horizon. With regard to the total

sand content, it can be stated that they follow the same general

trend of the 0.10-0.05 sand fraction.
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Tho R83 and 1H83 profiles contain the greatest quantity of

Bllt, with all horizons containing approximately 60 per cent. The

F83/8 profile hae the least amount (29.7 per cent) of silt in the

0-6*' horizon with the silt content increasing from 50 per cent In

the 6-8" horizon to 64,8 per cent In the last horizon. In the

T83 profile the silt content varies slightly, averaging; about 35

per cent in the first five horizons, with the last two horizons

decreasing sharply, to only 5.6 per cent silt in the last horizon.

The clay content of the first four horizons of all soil pro-

files is nearly constant with the H83 profile having a slightly

larger amount of clay.

The lower horizons of the F83/8 profile contain about the

same amount of clay as the upper horizons, while the lower hori-

zons of the other three profiles decrease to about 8 per cent

clay.

During the determinations of the O.l-COSmm, sand fraction

it was noted that there was a considerable quantity of material

on the O.OSiinni, sieve which passed through the sieve only after

prolonged shaking of the sieve, A microscopic analysis of this

material showed that much of this material fell into the O.OA-

0,0A5mra, range. This would explain the fact that the texture of

the soil in these three profiles feels much like that of a very

fine sandy loavr although according to the U, S, r. A, textural

claeslfloation it must be placed into the silt loam class because

these particles are coarse silt rather than very fine sand.
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Table I. Particle site anailyses f soil profiles which occur on
each of four terrace levels of the Kansas River Valley,
Heaults arci average of duplicate determination 8 and are
expressed as per cent by weight.

Horizon: Depth : riarrieter in1 rtiilli^neters s Total J Total : Total
»(ln.) »1.-.5j .5-. 25.:.25-,l I.1-.05J Sand : Silt : Clay

F83/8 Profile
Anp 0-6 0.04 0.92 31,91 24,69 57,66 29,72 12.62
Ai 6-8 0.02 0.20 10,17 22,74 33.13 50,06 16.81 1

AC 8-12 0,01 0.14 2,29 29,54 31.99 54.76 13.25 1
C, 12-30 .... 0.20 1.86 27,70 29.76 58,48 11.76 1

Go 30-45 .... 0.33 1,69 22,54 24.56 63.30 12.14 1

C3 45/ 0.11 0.10 1,48 22,86 24,44 64,82 10,74 W

H83 Profile*
Anp 0-5 .... 0,02 4,64 13.06 17.72 62.91 19.37
Af 5-9
AC 9-14

.... 0,02 4,09 13.10 17,21 61.83 20,96

.... 0.01 4.32 14.74 19,07 62.45 18,48
Ci 14-29 .... 0.01 2,95 9.33 12,29 66,90 20.81
C2 29-44 «•.«*«* 0,07 2.54 33.02 35.63 55.94 8,43

1H83 Profile*
Aip 0-7 0,04 0.54 1.59 18,81 20,98 64.80 14,22
A, 7-12
AC 12-18

0.08 0,50 1,48 17.15 19.21 66.09 14.70
0.10 0,47 0,89 16.39 17.85 67.42 14.73 r

11.65 10, 18-31 0*33 1.49 2,56 13.66 18.03 70.32
C; 31-42 0.40 2,36 4,11 15.74 22*61 66.98 10.41
C3 42-60 0,08 0,73 29*17 29.98 61.91 8.11

T83 Profile*
AiP 0-5 0.06 0,25 11,64 35.78 47.73 37.59 14,68
Ai 5-9 0.03 17.51 9,17 33.64 60,35 25.60 14,05
Anj 9-17
AC 17-26

0.07 0,27 9.44 35.06 44,84 39.56 15.60
0,23 8,85 37.20 46.28 40.05 13.67

C, 26-34
Cj 34-42

.... 0,39 26,41 28.03 54.83 35.60 9.57
0,02 0,68 40,29 22,24 63.23 28.57 8,20

C3 42-60 0,04 0,63 69.26 16,83 86,76 5.61 7.63

* F83/8 profile occurs on the first terrace level;
h83 profile occurs on the second terrace level;
1H83 profile occurs on the third terrace level;
T83 profile occurs on the highest terrace level.
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Aggregate Analyses

Soil structure la ooramonly defined as the arrangement of the

naturally ocouring soil particles, TO'-ne workers have carried

this definition a step farther by defining soil structure as the

arrangement of soil particles into secondary units or aggregates,

as compared to soil texture— the Individual particles. Under

natural conditions in moet soils a high proportion of particles

fail to function as individuals but are as&ociated into secondary

unite called aggregates. The physical behavior of a soil is

strongly affected by the number, size, arrangement, and stability

of these secondary particles. Since aggregates vary greatly in

size and shape and in their ability to resist dispersion, these

are the characteristics that have been used to describe them. Of

the numerous techniques that have been developed for evaluating

size and stability, the technique of aggregate- size determination

by wet-sieving is most widely used for aggregate analyses at pre-

sent.

Fifty gram samples of each horizon which had been sampled for

soil structure determinations (aggregate analyses) were sieved

through a 4-mesh sieve and all large lumps were gently crushed to

pass the A-mesh sieve, Yoder's method of wet-Sieving as described

hj Russell (I949) was used for this determination, and the per

cent by weight of aggregates were determined in the following

sizesj larger than 2.0mm., 2, 0-1. 0mm., 1.0-0.5'^m., and 0.5-0.23!nni.

Table 2 shows state of aggregation (weight of aggregates minus the
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Table II, Aggregate analyses of selected horizons ot' soli pro-
files which occur on each of four terrace levels of
the Kansas I=ilver Valley, »;esult B are average of
three determinations and' are expreseed as per cent
ty weight.

Horizon: Depth t Diameter In millimeters 1

t (In.) t 2.0 I 2, 0-1. Ox 1.0-0. 5»0. 5-0, 251 Total

f8V5 Profile*
A,p 0-6 9.25 5.93 10.45 12.85 38.48
AT*^ 6-e
AC 8-12

8.60 4.65 5.13 6.12 i:4.70
0.88 2,49 4.34 5.97 13.68

Cx 12-30 ---- 0.29 0.96 2.75 3.96

H635 Profile*
Aip 0-5 2.89 4.37 6.22 8,11 21.59
A, 5-9
AC 9-14

6.07 6.72 8.82 9.36 30.99
1.76 2.95 6.67 11.46 22,84

Cj^ 14-29 0.22 0,77 1.91 3.45 6.35

1K83 ?rollle*
Ai 7-12 1,81 2.50 4.58 7.06 15.95
AC 12-ie 0,25 1.27 ^.37 5.42 10.31
Cj^ 18-31 —

—

0.19 0.77 2.42 3.38

T83 Profile*
Ai 5-9 1.06 2.41 7.10 11.73 22.30
Ai2 9-17
AC 17-26

0.14 0.69 3.59 7.36 11.78
0.20 0.39 2.16 5.16 7.91

Ci 26-34 0.16 0.89 2.66 3.71
G2 34-42 0.15 0.79 2.05 2.99

* F85/8 profile occurs on the Ilrst terrace level;
H83 profile occurs on the second terrace level:
1H83 profile occurs on the third terrace level;
T83 profile occurs on the highest terracje level.
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weight of primary particles in each size range), and tabulated

as per cent aggregation.

Results include the old plow layer (0-6") of the H83 and

F83/8 soil profiles. However, it is recognized that there is

little aggregation in a plow layer, and consequently such in-

formation is of little value in a study of this kind. Aggregate*

larger than 2,0in!n, were confined to the upper twelve inches of

all soil profiles. Below this depth there was less than one per

cent aggregation in the larger than 2,0mm. range. In the smaller

size ranges there was a general increase in per cent aggregation

and again aggregation decreased with depth in all horizons of the

four soil profiles. The H83 profile contained the largest total

aggregation followed by the F83/8, t83, and 1H83 soil profile*.

Soil Reaction

A Beckman pH meter was used to determine the soil reaction

on a suspension of soil In distilled water. Ten grams of soil

was weighed into a 50 ml, beaker, then 10 ml. of distilled water

was added with a pipette. The mixture was stirred thoroughly

with a stirring rod and allowed to stand 30 minutes. The elec-

trodes of the instrument were immersed in the soil and water mix-

ture, which was stirred again prior to immersion, and the pH read

directly from the instrument scale. Results are listed in Table 3,

The pH of all horizons increased with depth, with the F83/8

soil profile having the highest pH throughout the profile whereas

the H83 and 1H83 profiles were similar throughout all horizons.
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The field from which the T83 soil profile was taken had been

limed and therefore this greatly affected the reaction of the

0-5" horizon. The remainder of the horizons were quite uniform

with a gradual Increase In pH with depth.

Organic Matter Deterralnatlons

Organic matter determinations were made on two gram samples

of soil from each horizon. The soil was ground to pass a 0,5mm,

screen and the soil was digested with chromic and sulphuric acids

as outlined In the procedure of Walkley and Black's Rapid Titra-

tion Method (1934), Results were reported as per cent organic

matter by soil weight as listed in Table 3,

The first two horizons of all soil profiles contained the

highest organic matter. The remaining horizons decreased rapidly

In organic matter content, containing approximately 0,2 per cent.

The soil profile contained the highest per cent organic matter

followed by the F83/8 profile. The 1H83 and T83 profiles were

nearly Identical with regard to organic matter content.

Cation Exchange Determinations

Cation exchange determinations were made on all horizons of

the four soil profiles. Determinations were made with the Beckman

Flame Photometer using the rapid determination of the cation ex-

change capacity of soils with the flame photometer, a procedure

adapted from Rendlg (1947), Two gram samples of alr-drled, 20-
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mesh Boll were used for the determinations, ReeultB are Hated

In Table 3 as ml 111 equivalents per hundred grams of soil.

The cation exchange determination results show a greater

value for the upper horiaons of each profile. The H83 profile

shows higher exchange capacities In the upper 30 Inches of the

profile, nth the exception of the 6-8 Inch horizon of the F83/8

profile, which has a slightly higher value, the cation exchange

values of the corresponding horizons of the F83/8, 1H83, and the

T83 soil profiles are approximately the same.

Exchangeable Calcium retermlnatlons

Oalclum exchange determinations were made on the Beckman

Flane Photometer and the following procedure was employed. Twenty-

five grams of lO-mesh soil was weighed Into a 250ml, Erlenraeyer

flask and 50 ml. of 1 N ammonium acetate solution was added. The

contents were agitated for 30 minutes on an end-over-end shaker.

The suspension was filtered on a 9 cm. Beuchner funnel through

Watman No, 42 filter paper. Gentle suction was applied to give a

filtration rate not faster than one drop per second. The flask

was rinsed three times with 10 ml. allquote of ammonium acetate.

Each rinsing was added to the funnel after the previous addition

had completely passed through.

By using a small glass funnel, the contents of the suction

flask were transferred to a 100 ml, volumetric flask. The suction

flask and small glass funnel were rinsed twice with not more than

7 ml. of ammonium acetate from a fine tipped wash bottle. The
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solution in the volumetric flask was made up to volume by th«

addition of ammonium acetate,

A five ml, aliquot was then pipetted from the volumetric

flask, placed In a 50 ml, beaker, and taken down to dryness on a

steam table. The beaker and Ite contents were then carefully

rinsed with 0,4 N HCL and the solution transferred to another

100 ml, volumetric flask. This solution was brought up to volums

by the addition of 0,4 N HCL and the calcium was determined with

the Beckman Flame Photometer. The dial reading of the flame

photometer was converted to parts of calcium per million by ref-

erence to a standardization curve. Results are listed In Table 3

as mllllequlvalents per hundred grams of soil,

Hie exchangeable calcium content of the various horizons was

closely related to the cation exchange capacity as might be ex-

pected. The general trend was a decrease In the exchangeable

calcium content with depth. Exceptions to this general trend were

the 14-20 Inch horizon of the H83 profile and the 6-8 Inch hori-

zon of the F8V8 profile. Both of these horizons contained ths

highest exchangeable calcium content.

Exchangeable Magnesium Determinations

Exchangeable magnesium determinations were made on the Bsck-

man Flame Photometer using the same procedure employed for the cal-

cium exchange determinations. Results are listed in Table 3 as

mllllequlvalents per hundred grams of soil.
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Table III. A partial chemical analyses of soil profiles which
occur on each of four terrace levels of the Kansas
River Vail •y. Results are average of duplicate
detenninatlons.

Horizon: Depth : Exch. : Exch.. I Exch. : Organic i

I (In.) jGatlon e : Ga J Kg i Matter i PH
t : (me./lOOg. soil) i % by wt. :

F83/8 Profile"
Aip 0-6 9.44 6.74 0.99 1.24 7.0
kt 6-8
AC 8-12

14.16 11.40 1.02 2.38 6.9
9.84 7.93 0.99 0.57 7.1

Ci 12-30 e.48 7.15 0.90 0.32 7.5
Cg 30-45 8.64 8,20 0.77 0.31 7.7
C3 45/ 7,36 6.73 0.80 0.26 7.9

H83 Profile*
AlP 0-5 14.00 9.60 2.14 2.88 6.3
Ai 5-9
AC 9-14

15.40 9.33 1.70 1.82 6.0
12.00 8.60 1.65 0.92 6.4

G, 14-29
C2 29-44

13.20 10,20 2.42 0.46 6.6
5.92 4.00 1.10 0.08 7.7

1H83 Profile*
Aip 0-7 10.48 7.33 1.18 1.76 5.9
Ai 7rl2 11.28 7.07 2,04 1.43 6.2
AC 12-18 9.68 6.80 1,01 0.64 6.5
Oi 18-31 8.71 6.87 0.99 0.48 6.8
C2 31-42 7.84 5.53 0.90 0.29 6.9
O3 42-60 6.40 4.27 0.91 0.12 7.0

T83 Profile*
Aip 0-5 10.48 9.00 1.46 1.74 7.3
Ai 5-9 9.92 6.07 1.07 1.52 6.6
A12 9-17
aS 17-26

9152 7.33 1.65 0.96 6.6
10.00 6.67 1.35 0.60 6.6

Ci 26-34 6.88 4.93 1.41 0.24 6.7
C2 34-42 5.56 3.47 1.02 0.22 6.8
C3 42-60 3.25 2.20 1.15 0.16 6.9

* F83/8 profile occurs on the first terrace level;
H83 profile occurs on the second terrace level:
1H83 profile occure on the third terrac e level:
T85 profile occurs on the highest terrace level.
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The exchangeable magnesium content remained quite constant

throughout the various horizons of the four soil profiles. In

the 1H83 and F83/8 profiles there appeared to be a tendency for

the exchangeable magnesium content to decrease with depth* How-

ever, this decrease was slight and could very well be due to ex-

perimental eri^or,

DISCUSSION

Particle Size Analyses

Silt Content . The abundance of silt in the horizons of the

H83 and 1H83 soils, as revealed by the particle size analyses,

appears to be misleading to anyone familiar with these soils.

Under field conditions the "feel" of the texture of these soils,

especially in the A horizons exhibited the characteristics of

containing rather large amounts of very fine sand. Actually the

silt fractions Isolated by the particle size analyses proved to

have a texture which resembled extremely fine sand. Because the

U, S, V, A, diameter limits of various soil separates were fol-

lowed during this analyses^ the diameter of the silt fraction was

set at 0.05-0.002 millimeters. Hence those particles that fell

in this size range were automatically classified as silt. An

ocular micrometer was employed to observe the dlauneters of several

of the silt fractions and It was observed that in some horizons

as much as twenty per cent of the total silt particles had diam-

eters of 0,0A5 to O.OAO millimeters, A large proportion of theso

particles were quartz.
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Sand Fraction . The sand fraction of the sampled horizona

were Bubdlvided Into coarse, medium, fine, and very fine sand

using the U. S, D. A. diameter limits. All four soil profiles

contained little coarse sand. Less than five-tenths per cent

was observed In all horizons. The H83 and 1H83 profiles were

nearly Identical in their sand contents, the greatest percentage

of the sand fraction being In the fine and very fine sand range.

The F83/8 and T83 profiles contained significant amounts of fine

sand and the greatest percentage of very fine sand, A striking

contrast between the total sand and silt content was observed in

the F83/8 and t83 soil profiles. In the T83 profile, which was

the most distant from the river, the silt content decreased with

depth whereas the sand content Increased with depth. In the F83/8

profile, which was adjacent to the river, the reverse was true.

This predominance of the sand throughout the older soil profile

suggests that It has developed from somewhat coarser materials.

CJ-ay Content . The clay content of all four soil profiles

decreased with depth. The k^ horizons of the F83/8, H83, and

1H83 profiles and the Aj^g horizon of the T83 profile contained the

greatest per cent of clay. However, this increased amount was so

slight in all cases that one could not conclude accurately that

this increase was due to eluvlatlon and not to for?natlon from the

soil materials present, because the accumulation takes place at

approximately the same depth in all four profiles. One could also

argue that if accumulation is due to eluvlatlon it should occur at

a greater depth In the older profiles. Since this, obviously. Is
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not the case, one can only conclude that the alisht differences

in the A horizon are probably due to geological deposition.

Aggregate Analyses

The aggregate analyses showed that the per cent of water-

stable aggregates in the horiaons below the plow-layer decreased

rapidly with depth. The aggregates with diameters from 1,0-0.5

millimeters comprised the largeet per cent of the total aggrega-

tion, liany pedolegists believe the development of structure in

the B horizon to be a criteria of the effect of time on profile

development. The soils analyzed for this study, being extremely

youthful alluvial soils, did not possess a true B horizon. How-

ever, It was assumed that the AC horizon was a potential B hori-

»on. If this assumption is valid the results of the aggregate an-

alysis did not substantiate the correlation of aggregation with

time as the older soil profiles possessed the smallest per cent

aggregation.

It should be mentioned that while the wet-sieving method ia

probably the most widely used procedure for deteriilning aggregate

size determinations, the results obtained may give a false picture,

eapecially in the analysis of dried soil samples from subsurface

horizons that rarely become dry under natural conditions. Under

normal moisture contents there may be little evidence of aggrega-

tion. However, when these soils are dried and then wetted, they

slake into a large number of aggregates. Hence if a true picture

of the structure of a soil is desired it seems evident that saaples
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should not be completely dried before an aggregate analysis deter-

mination is made.

Conditions made It Impossible to conduct these analyses

before the soil samples became air-dried. Therefore, additional

work should be performed before drawing specific conclusions

concerning the relationship between age and aggregate develop-

ment.

Soil Reaction

Soil reaction (pH) determinations showed an increase In pH

with depth for all profiles with the exception of the A^^p hori-

aon of the t85 profile which has the highest pH In the surface;

however, at the time of aampllng the soil the landowner slaved

that this soil had been limed.

The pH of the F83/8 profile was substantially greater than

the other profiles largely due to the presence of water-soluble

calcium materials present which had not had sufficient time to

leach from the soil profile.

Organic Matter

Analyses revealed the highest organic matter content to be

In the upper portion of the A horizons and a corresponding rapid

decrease with depth in all soil profiles.
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Cation Exchange

The exchange capacity of the F83/8, H83, and 1HB3 prollles

exhibited the same general trend of Increasing with depth to the

A^^ horizon and thereafter decreasing with depth to the rather

constant value of six to seven mllllequlvalents per 100 grams of

soil. In the T83 profile there was a gradual decrease In the

exchange capacity with depth to three mllllequlvalents per 100

grams of soil in the CJ^ horizon,

Exchangeable Calcium

In the younger soil profiles, (P83/8 and H83), the exchange-

able calcium closely followed the pattern set by the cation ex-

change as indicated In Flss, 1 and 2, In the 1H83 profile th«

exchangeable calcium decreased gradually down to the Cj^ horizon

and thereafter decreased more rapidly. The A,p horizon of the

T83 profile appeared to contain the largest amount of exchange-

able calcium, however, this was due to the effect of liming. The

overall trend would seem to follow that of the cation exchange as

shown In Fig, 4,

Exchangeable Magneslun!

Exchangeable magnesium, expressed In mllllequlvalents per

100 grams of soil, remained relat^lvely constant througtiout all

four soil profiles. The results of the determinations were so
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small that differences may have been largely due to experimental

error. However, It seeme logical to assume that the shape of the

curves for exchangeable magnesium should follow closely the cat-

ion exchange curves.

SUJ?MARY

Some of the more important conclusions which have been

drawn from this investigation follow.

Results of the particle size distribution analyses reveal

large amounts of silt in the three younger soil profiles and

their Aj^p horizons contained the largest per cent of clay. In

the potential B horizon of the four profiles, the T83 or older

soil profile contained a slightly larger per cent of clay as com-

pared to the younger 1H83 and F83/8 soil profiles. This would

seem to substantiate the fact that the oldest soil profile should

have the greatest accumulation of clay in this horizon, assuming

that all soil profiles studied in this investigation were formed

from the same type of parent material. However since these dif-

ferences in clay content are slight, (ranging from 13,3 to 15,6

per cent), there is not sufficient evidence present to conclude

definitely that this clay accumulation is due to the effect of

time alone. Another factor which would invalidate this hypothe-

sis is the higlier clay content of the A and Gj^ horizon of the H83

soil profile. Since its position places it adjacent to the most

youthful soil profile, this profile presents a substantial problem
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with regard to using clay content as a criteria in correlation

time and soil profile development. It seems quite evident that

the alluvial materials which created this soil poBsessed a high-

er clay content than the other alluvial depositions, (Fig, 5)

The size dlBtribution of particles in the t85 profile seem

to indicate that this soil profile was produced under different

conditions than the younger profiles.

The organic matter content of the A^^ horizon of the younger

soils is slightly higher than in the two older profiles. This

difference may be due to organic materials carried in by flood

depositions in more recent years. The 1H83 and T83 profiles con-

tain almost identical amounts of organic matter and in all cases

the organic matter content decreases with depth.

Aggregate analyses suggest a close relationship between the

amount of water- stable aggregates and the amount of clay, organic

matter, and exchangeable cations. In general, highest aggregation

occurs in those horizons having the greatest amount of these com-

ponents. Any evidence of increased aggregation with time in the

soil profiles examined is not substantiated by this method of ag-

gregate analysis.

The relation between clay content and exchangeable cations,

exchangeable calcium and magnesium was closely associated in all

horizons below the Aj^p, or plow-layer. The oldest profile appears

to have lost some of its exchangeable cations from its A horizons.

This loss might be attributed to leaching which had occurred for

a greater period of time in this older soil profile.
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In general, the close similarity of the chejnlcal and physical

analyses of these four alluvial soil profiles of (different age

suggests that the time Interval between the deposition of these

soils has not been sufficient to cause an appreciable variation

in the chemical and physical characteristics that can be measured

in the laboratory. Rather, the eoll profiles appear to be more

dependent upon the nature of the materials which were depoelted

by the process of alluvlatlon.
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Four terrace levels on which to stuf^y the effect of time on

soil profile development from ensentlally the same parent materi-

als were observed In the Kansas River Valley during the Soil Sur-

vey conducted In 1951-1952. It was the purpose of this Investi-

gation to study some of the physical and chemical properties of

selected soils on these terrace levels In order to determine the

mauiner In which they developed with time.

These alluvial soils have been assigned symbols by ^be U. &•

Soil ConEervatlon Service, as they are as yet unnamed. The F83/8

profile lies adjacent to the river and Is considered to be th«

most youthful because of Its position. The progressively older

profiles are HB3, 1HB3, and T83, They are so designated because

they appeared on subsequently higher levels above the F83/8 soil.

In a study of the physical and chemical characteristics of

these soils, numerous methods of investigation are necessary in

order to characterize the soil profile development. The follow-

ing determinations were madet (1) particle size analyses; (2) ag-

gregate analyses; (3) soil reaction; (4) organic matter content;

(5) exchangeable cations; (6) exchangeable calcium; and (7) ex-

changeable magnesium.

Results of the particle size analyses revealed that the old-

est soil profile, the T83, which occurred on the highest level

contained the smallest amount of silt. The silt fraction of the

H83 and 1H83 profiles contained an abundance of particles which

approached the very fine sand fraction in size. The more sandy

T83 profile apparently developed In somewhat coarser materials

than the other profiles.



Aggregate analyses suggest a cloee relationship between the

amount of water-stable aggregates anc? the amount of clay, organic

matter, and exchangeable cations. Any evidence of increaaod ag-

gregation with time in the soil profiles analyzed is not substan-

tiated by the -rjethod of aggregate analysis employed durin*^ this

investigation.

The relation betiyeen clay content and exchangeable cations,

exchangeable calclutn, and exshangeable niagnesiun was closely

associated in all horizons below the plow-layer.

In general, the close siioilarity of the chemical and physi-

cal analyses of these four alluvial profiles of different age

suggest that the tiiae interval between the deposition of these

soils ha3 not been sufficient to -jause an appreciable variation

in the che-Tilcal and physical characteristics that can be measured

in the laboratory. Hather, the soil profiles a';-;ear to be more

dependent upon the nature of the materials which were :?epo3ited

by the process of alluviation.


